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Bttulunls of the American college In Homo ,

waring surplices , were waiting for the arch-
bishop.

-

. The cardinal , after knoellnp , kissed
the crucifix , tlion put on his beretta , and so
covered , placed tne Incense In the tlittrlblfj.-

Ho
.

then aialn; bared hit head , tool : the
nspcrsorhtm from the canon who had pro-
Denied the cruclllv , and slKiied himself with
the sign of the cross. Then , icplaclng the
beretta , ho aspersed the people present with
lioly water , after which he ocaln removed his
beretta and was thrlco Incensed by the canon ,

the choir meanwhile slnclng the antlphon-
"Ecco S.Mccrdos Magnus. " At the altar the
blessed sacrament was Administered. All
knelt for ashort time In prayer. The procoa-

elon

-

next went to the high altar. In the apse
a throne , with , black and crimson
conopy had been placed. The cardinal .seated-

lilmself on the throne , the bishop and
priests In attendances hclnu honied about him.
The prothonotary.MonslKtior IVrlcole.thijro-
upon road In Latin the papal bull assigning
the chinch of banta Marie In Trastwvere to
Cardinal Gibbons as hi * titular church. An-
addiem from the canons to the caidlna was
read In Latin by Canon Francesco Aurdulnl-
.It

.

was of Croat length. To this Cardinal
( llbbons , remaining seated and wearing Ills
beretta , replied In English , expressing his
cratltudo to the pope and recitlnirthe history
of the church to which he Is assigned , the
foundations of which were laid by Pope
Callxtus In the year 334. Ho then recited
tbe early Catholic history In America , and
said : "for myself , as a citizen of the United
States , and without closing my eyes to our
fthortcomlnirs as a nation , 1 say with a deep
sense of pride and gratitude that I belong to

country where civil government holds
over us the detcis of Us protection
without Interferlnc with us In the
legitimate exercise of our sublime mission
as ministers of theRospel of Christ. Our
country has liberty without license and
authority without despotism. She rears no
wall to exclude the stranger from coming
among us. She has few frownlne fortlhca-
tlons

-
to repel the Invader , for she Is at peace

with all tne world. Hhe rests secure In the
consciousness of her strength and her good-
will toward all. ller harbors are open to
welcome the honest emigrant , who comes to
advance his temporal Interests and find
peaceful home. lJut while wo are acknowl-
edged

¬

to have a free government , perhaps we-

do not the credit that belongs lous_

for having also a strong government. 1 es ,

our nation Is strong , and her strength lies ,

under the over-ruling guidance of prudence ,
in the majesty and supremacy of the law, In
the loyalty of her citizens , and in the aftoctlon-
of her people for her free institutions. 1 heie
are Indeed irrave social problems now engag-
ing

¬

the earnest attention of the of
the United States , but 1 have no doubt that
witli ( lod's blessing these problems will bo
solved by the calm judgment and sound
Bonso of the American people without vlo-

lencoorrevolutlonorany
-

Injury to Individual
rights. "

The cardinal's voice was strong and ring ¬

ing. Each word ho said was distinctly
" hoard , although he spoKe under the disad-

vantage
¬

of being seated behind an altar.
Ills vnlco rose towards the conclusion of
his address , which was pronounced mag-
nificent.

¬

. The church was largely occupied by
Americans and distinguished visitors to-

Jlotne during the Investiture ceremonies. In-
nddltlon to the Americans , Kreiich and
Italians who packed the body of the church ,

a number of Roman mon , women and chil-
dren

¬

of the peasant class were present -A
reception followed and all present went for-
ward

-

, ono after another , knelt before the
cardinal , and kissed his rlnir. Each snoko a
few words which were kindly responded to-
by the cardinal-

.OliD

.

LOVE LiKTTEKS.

Tender find Touching Epistles from
Btiorlrian's First lfo.-

Copurtgliltil
.

[ 18S7 by James Gordon Uennrtt. ]
LONDOX. March 24. | New YorK Herald

Cable Special to the llEn.l The feature of
next month's magazine literature will I un-
doubtedly

¬

be an article In the English Il-

lustrated
¬

Magazine by Miss Matilda Stoker ,

sister of Brain Stoker , on the love letters
written to Illchard Brlnsley Sheridan by his
first R.wlfe , nee Llnley, Mr. Comyns
Carr, editor of * the English Illustrated ,

has courteously given your correspondent
advance proof .sheets of this article , certain
portions 6f which I cable to you. It scorns
that when the fire broke out which destroyed
Dewey Lane theater In 1SOO all the papers
found In Snerldan's private room were hur-
riedly packed Into barrels and carried away.
Some of tlieso worn. In the confusion , thrust
Into neighboring cellars , where they re-

mained
¬

undisturbed for over sixty years.
Lately , among the heterogeneous mass , has
been discovered a series of most Interesting
letters addressed to Sheridan by his wifetho
beautiful Eliza LInloy and the ancestor of-

Bonio of England's titled and clever families.
Here is an extract from ono of her eaillcst ,

which has the flower of a love passaze , after-
wards

¬

put Into the "Rivals. "
"Though I parted with you so lately , and

though I expected to BOO you again so soon ,
yet I must bo plaguing you with my scrawL
Oh , my dnarcst love , 1 am never
happy , but when I am with you. I cannot
speak or think of anything else. I love you
to distraction aed would prefer you and beg-

gary
¬

before any other man with a throne.-
Wy

.
father came Into my room this morning

nnd I had but juft thno to stuff the letter be-

hind
¬

the glass. Itv.s well ho did not take
much notice of me. "

A few months later she writes :

"Oh my love , how vain are your doubts
and suspicions, bcllovo me. If I thought It
possible for me to change my present senti-
ments

¬

yl you 1 should dosplso myself. Never
shall you have tbo least cause to suspect my
constancy or ray lovo."

.Nevertheless , a few months later stillcome
these passages :

"I have been sogrossly deceived by youand-
by every ono that It has almost depilved me-

of my reason. But I have paid too dearly f01-

my experience to put It In your power or any
one's to impose on mo acaln. I did not ex-
pect you would attempt to vindicate youi
conduct You cannot answer me. I did not
thuk| to have opened another letter of yours ,

but 1 was deceived by your tolling the inaid
they were my papers. 1 am too well con
vlnced that you have art and eloquence suf-
ficlent to 1mpose on ono less credulous thixr-

me. . 1 never can be yours. There are now
Inseparable b tra betwixt us. Do not lot tin
mistaken notion of pity Impose on you. You
are deceived. "

But, saying no , she In time consented ani
they were publicly married. The lotten
written dm Ing her twenty years of marrlec-
Ufa were allot the tcnderest kind. Here 1

a specimen extract , ilateJ some yean afto
Tom was born.

' DEAB TIIKKY Let mo see you soon to-

night , good niitttred nnd happy , tor upot-
my soul and life I love you , dearest, belle
than my soul , and could bo happier with yoi-

in some cottage under the Alps than with tin
whole world beside. "

The last letter , and a most pathetic ono
which she ever wrote to any one, closed ai
Interesting paper which , In arrangement am
style , serves to bring Miss Stoker to the lira
rank of the many brilliant English woraci
whose success In letters seeing to bo challcu-
ing that of Englishmen.

MANNING IN KNGIjAND.

The Kx-Sccrotnry Fcoline Itetnnrka-
bly Well After HI. Voyage.I-

fopari'iM
.

tfS7 Ifj Jnmrj Gordon 7e i ir.l-
Livriuoou

( (

March 25. ( New York Heral
Cable Special to the BKK. ) Mr. Uanle
Manning , ex-secretary of the United State
treasury.umlMr , C. N. Jordan arrived hero lat
last evening on the Arizona. They remain ?

*

on board until this morning , when a specif
tender , with Consul C. b Uussell and Mi
John II. I.oveland , passenger agent of th
northwestern railway , on board brougt
them ashore. Mr. eland had provided
private saloon carriage to take the party tt-
Bournemouth , a well known sea resort c

Hampshire , on the southern coast. There M-

.Manning. will take a quiet rest, according tt-

his previous plans. I found him looklo-

yrrj writ , notwithstanding the roug
trip across the ocean. He said be bad dc-

cldcdly improvtd and expected to bo tbo-

mtored amid usw scenes, lion

ovor.I found him In the best of spirits. Ho
remarked that there was not any foundation
for the suggestions cabled here yesterday that
his health might prevent his return to Now
York , as arranged , to take charge of the now
bank. Indeed , MX looks , mmiements , cheer-
fulness

¬

and appetite seemed to mo to fully
corroborate him In contradicting such sug-
gestions.

¬

. Alter his stiy In Bournemouth ,

Mr. Manning will go to London tor mental
and social relaxation.

THE GUANO NATIONAL-

.Gnntncock

.

thn Winner of tlio Gront-
Htecplocnaso Ilaco.

[ Copyright tSSI liy Jatntu Minion Uennelt.-
1LiVKitrooi , , March Qj.-l.Ncw York Herald

Cable. Special to the Her. . I The grand na-

tional
¬

steeplechase race to-day was run lu-

prumatuio April weather sunshine and
showers. Again , as In tbo Lincoln handi-
cap

¬

and In last year's steeplechase , the event
like the weather proved capricious as to fa-

vorites
¬

, and this was another white day for
the bookmakers. Tne old biblical text was
realized In that the last place horse In the
same extent In 1SSO became first In US7, and
last year's winner was to-day unplaced.
The prophets also are again without honor.
The discreet Morning Post to-day refused to
prophesy at all. A few uuporstU-

tious sports , however, had acrcad that
a horse named Gamecock , with
Lightning for dam and Revolver tor site ,

must win , and that March was a classic
month for omens. 1 found that the Alrtroe
course of four miles for the field had been
altered , In that after what Is called the farm-
house fence , there was no jump till the first
ot the two hurdles in the straight This
gave a finishing eallop of nearly four fur-
longs

¬

a prodigious advantage to a jumper
which IB also a race horse. That also made
good jockoyshlp essential. This qualifica-
tion

¬

, with bold but prudent stceplcchaslnic ,

Daniels, who rode the winning horse , Game-
cock

-

, owned by Mr. K. Jay, possessed. There
was an Immense attendance and umbrellas
to wave but not to spread. Toilets were at a-

disadvantage. .

There were two false starts , and on the
third attempt the field got away , with Savo-
yard

¬

, last year's stumblcr In front , and the
prospective winner second , followed by last
year's winner Old Joe (then a favorite) next ,

aud Johnny Longtall , who belled his name ,

last Presently the winner took the lead ,

which ho generally maintained. They all
had good luck at the first fence, but at the
second one. Ballot Box and Ucllona came to
grief without , however, either horses or rid-
ers

¬

being Injured. Spain lost hts chance -by
falling at the next obstacle , and those
which kept tbclr feet went on to-

Beccher's brook, then over Valentino's
brook and along the canal side. The lot
came on in close company to the hurdles In
the straight to tbo next fence, where Lord
Chinnlcv's Hunter fell at the water. Maeplo
and Spectrum landed halt a length In front
of Johnny Longtall and Roquefort , with
Chancellor, Savoyard , Old Joe , Gamecock ,

Slnbad and Toogoud next and Frigate last
Chancellor took the lead on entering the
country for the second time , Old Joe now
being last Thus they ran to Becchcr's
broolc, where Magpie broke down. Sir
George Chetwynd's Spectrum fell two fences
from home. Chancellor was followed
by Savoyard , with Roquefort , Gamecock ,

Toogood and Johnnie Longtall close up. and
Chancery next to the bend for home. Here
Chancellor was beaten and Savoyard was
left In front , with Gamecock and Roquefort
second and third respectively , Chancery and
Toognod next Two hurdles from home
Savoyard drew clear and Roquefort passed
Gamecock , and took second place , but ho fell
over the rails. Directly afterward Game-
cock

¬

challenged Baron Schroedor's Savoyard
and won by three lengths , Savoyard second ,

Lord Wolverton's Johnulo Lougtail a bad
third , Chancellor a very bad fourth.

. Watching For tlio Yachts.I-
CopyrloM

.

18Stbu Jiimci Gordon Dcniittt. }

QaiinHSTOWN , March 25. [Mow YorK
Herald Cable Special to tlio BEE. ] The
Adriatic arrived at dawn this morning and
reports that she saw nothinc of the Daunt-
less

¬

or the Coronet during the first four days
of her passage. The Adriatic experienced
moderate northwesterly winds , occasional
fogs and high confused seas. After the 21st
the wind blew fresh , with northerly swells-
.Roche's

.

Point and the outer harbor are lively
with tugs. Several members of tbo Cork
Yacht club and Its committee of reception
are on a steamer , keeping a sharp outlook
day and night for the yachts-

.Motley's

.

Amendment Defeated.
LONDON , March 25. In the house of com-

mons
¬

this evening a division was taken on-

Morloy's amendment to the government's
motion to grant urgency for the coercion bill.
The amendment was received with loud op-
position

¬

cheers. Labouchoro moved to keep
Friday for private measures. Sir William
Vernon llarcotirt remarked that the last di-
vision

¬

showed that the coercion bill would
not occupy as much time as might have been
expected. The motion was negatived. A
resolution to grant urgency lor tno crimes
bill was agreed to'and the lirst reading of the
bill was fixed for Monday. Parnell gave
notice that he would oppose the motion for
leave to introduce the bill by offering rrn
amendment that the house resolve Itself into
committee to consider the state of lieland.

Germany Patient Under Insults.-
Br.nr.iN

.
, March 25, TheNorth Gorman Ga-

zette reproduced the article from La France ,

ot Paris , on Emperor William's birthday , con-
talning an Insulting reflection npon the Ger-
man people and the emperor, and adds : "II-
wo expose these effronteries of the French
patriotic press , it Is not Iu order to subjecl
them to criticism , but simply to add to the
extonshc documents which will one day give
evidence of the calm patience with whlcl
Germany has boi no tor years the most Inso-
lent French slanders and provocations."

Serious Hnllroail Accident.-
PiTTsnuuo

.
, March 25. An accident oc-

curred about 1 this morning near Letonla-
O. . , on the Plttsburg , Fort Wayne & Chlcagc
railway by which one person was killed ant
a number of passengers injured. Thn ex-

press tram which left Chicago In the morn-
Ing had reached ILetonla. There Is i

heavy grade at this point , aud the en-
clneer discovered Ithat the fair brk
imso was leaking. Ho stopped the train.
While examining U a freight train cam *

along and crushed Into the rear , completely
telescoulngtho sleeper and passenger cai
next Engineer William Beall , of Allegheny
who was underneath the engine at the Hint
was horrlblv crushed , and died almost In-

stantly. . Kluht passengers were Injured
among whom was Mrs. Gray , of Minnesota

Hteamshlp Arrival * .
QUKKNSTOWN , March 25. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. | Arrived The steunio
Adriatic from New York-

.Gonrr.il

.

AVilcox * Itotlrnmcnt. '
WASHINGTON , March 25. Brigadier Gen-

eral O. B. Wllcox , commanding the Depart
went of Missouri , will be placed on the re-
tlrrd list the 10th of April next. Tim proba-
bllltles are that Colonel Wesley Merrill
(superintendent of the Military academy , wll
succeed Wllcox.

Nebraska and Iowa Weathor.
For Nebraska : High rain , followed by fal

weather , slight changes In temperature
southeasterly winds.

For Iowa : Fair weather , followed by rale
. becoming warmer , winds generally easterly

e at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND , March 25. To-nkht Patl

ita
ito had her date at Detroit cancelled and decide

to sing here Monday night. From Clevelan
she will go direct to lorouto , where her con

r cert season closes-

.Pnttl

.

o Thfi Emperor's I'reicnts.-
o

.
BKHLIX , March 25. The presents receive

by Emperor William on bis birthday are sul-

ficlent to fill five furniture vans. The Gran-
Dukea Vladimir and Michael of Russia hav
started for St.

STORY OF A GREAT CRIME ,

The Circumstances of the Killing of Had-

dock

¬

Belated By Witnesses.

BUT FEW NEW DEVELOPMENTS.-

Movotncntn

.

of the Murderers and the
fatal Shot Startllni : Evidence

Expected to Do Brought
Out To-day.

The Haddock Murder Trial.
Sioux CITV , la. , March 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BKK. ] The crowds In attendance
upon tliu great murder trial are only limited
by the capacity of the court loom. Lone be-

fore
¬

the hour for opening court the available
space Is lilted. The taking of testimony has
bean in prozress all day, nnd hence an In-

crease
¬

of Interest on the part of the spectat-
ors.

¬

. Quito a number of ladles were present
during the day and not a fojv strangers. The
state has been at considerable of disadvan-
tage

¬

all day, owing to the prolonged and en-

forced
¬

absence of M. D. O'Connell. Arcus-
dorf

-
was accompanied by his wife and ono

child , as on yesterday , and was more calm
and collected than on any day slnco the trial
has been on. The witnesses examined to-day
were William C , Davenport , deputy sheriff ;

Drs. Connlff and Bergen , Rev. C.-

C.

.
. Turner , Tom Jarvls , James Mc-

Gregor
¬

, Wesley Ulckner , Charles Eber-
hardt

-
, chief of police ; James Nelson , deputy

marshal ; A. Lagcer , Dr. Savage and Jack
Ryan. The testimony to-day has principally
been to establish the fact of Rev. Haddock's
inurderand the circumstances of the same ,

without going at all Into the underlying
causes. Physlcions testified as to the nature
of the wound nnd how necessarily fatal It-

was. . Several of the witnesses established
the fact that Inquiry was made at the livery
barn from which Revs. Haddock and Turner
obtained tholr conveyance, to the return of
the same. The livery attendants saw men In-
croups on the opposite side of the street in
the darn , and at the corner of Fourth street
where tno murder was committed.
After delivering the rig , llov. Had-
dock

¬

started out , returning Imme-
diately

¬

nnd made Inquiry as to the
meaning of the croup aud then stated out
again alone. Other witnesses idontlticd the
.small gear wheel and fastenings which Rev.
Haddock carried nnd with which nnd his
heavy cane he proposed protecting himself.-
Rev.

.
. Turner gave a full account of the fate-

ful
¬

trip to Greenville. He told of the route
taken and thermethod used by Rev. Haddock
In obtaining such evidence as he needed
against the saloons t tier P. Eberhard t, pro-
prietor

¬

of the Columbia house , at the corner
where tho.muidorocpuried. testified to hav-
ing

¬

been playing cards In his banoom all the
evening of the murder. Jake
was sitting in the room. About half past 9-

o'clock a man came In and asked
about the rig which had left
the livery stable some time picvlotis.
Inquiring particularly whether it had been
returned as yet. He did not know the man ,

but ho looked llko Sylvester Grnnda. Jack
Ryan saw about a dozen mon go west on
Fourth street about ten minutes before the
shooting. They seemed to be in a huriy and
had on cum coats. 'I here was no regular
order about the crowd except the lirst three ,
who walked side by side and ahead ot the
others. Witness saw 11. L. Leavltt In the
ciowd and spoke to him and ho spoke In re-
turn.

¬

. llt> was one of the lirst three. Imme-
diately

¬

alter the shootine witness saw par-
ties

¬

run up Water street and across a vacant
lot One man came up thn walk runnlnz ,
another party ran in the street nnd then to
the sidewalk. They stopped i mining as
they saw witness , lie could not tell who
they were. Witness passed them walklne
very rapidly. Ho saw six run up Water
street and noi tli to a vacant lot. Wncn ho
got to the corner where Haddock was h did
not see anything more of the parties that
were runnlntr.

Attorney Marsh , at the conclusion of the
witness' testimony , stronely advised the
court of tne disadvantages under which the
state was labming by reason of Attoiney
O'Connell's absence , especially In view of
the fact that the state had come to a point
wheio very important testimony was to bo-
presented. . By consent of the defense ,
therefore , an adjournment was taken until
to-monow morning , when It Is ceitain Mr-
.O'Connell

.
will be present. Just what the

testimony will next disclose is unknown ,

but everybody is anticipating something ot a
startling nature to-morrow. The defense
has not manifested a disposition to be very
ligld in cross-examination as yet

OTIIKK EVIDENCE.
The first witness called was Deputy Sheriff

Davenport , who testified as to the proceed-
ings

¬

In the court room the day preceding the
murder , nnd to finding nnd caring for the
body after the shooting. Ho was followed
by Chief of Police Nelson and Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Lagger , whose testimony was In the
same diiectlon. Dr. Bergen and Actinc
Coroner Conniff testified as to the examina-
tions

¬

made of the bodv , describing the
wound and position of Dr. Haddock when
they arrived. Chief of Police Nelson testi¬

fied as to his first Information of the murder
aud ot the hurroundings when ho reached the
scone. Ho assisted Jack Ryan to lift Had-
dock

¬
out of the gutter , ana at first thoucht it

was a man named Kavanaugh , who wore a
braid much like Haddock's. Jerry Mer-
rill

¬

, proprietor of the livery stable , said it
was Haddock. Witness cot water and
washed the dead man's face and sent
for the coroner , who was not found for fully
nn hourwhen the body was removed to tne-
parsonaee. . Dr. R. E. CoiinlfT, acting coro-
ner

¬

, took thn stand next and said lie was
notitied of the killing by Policeman Ilcltfelt
When he reached the scene of the killing
Haddock was dead and the body was cov-
ered

¬

with a gum coat. He examined the
body and found a watch and SO on the per¬
son. The night was daik and rainy. Ho
found a wound In the neck made by a bullet
which entered the left shoulder , went out at-
an angle between the chin and the jaw on
the rlclit side. Deputy Marshal Lacker re-
cited

¬

the story of the nleht's transaction and
ot his hearing the shot wnile on
Fourth street When ho got to
the scene he found Ilyan trying
to lift the man fiom the sidewalk to the gut ¬

ter. He did not recognize the person who was
gasping and trying to speaic , Wcsloy lllch-
ner

-
testified that he was the stable boy who

hitched up the horse for them and for whom
Inquiry was made later by an unknown man
as to whether the preacher had returned.
Thomas Jarvis , colored , another stable band , ,

told of Haddock's return aud his Inquiry as-
to whether the crowd he s.uv on the opposite
side of the street wore laying for him. It
was while engaged in unhitching the horse
that bo heard the shot, aud going to the door
saw the man that was shot about
the middle of Fourth street. Ho-
stacgered and fell , got up , staggeied and
fell , made a gurgling noise. No ono was
neir him. There was a gas light In front of
the Columbia house and nn electric light In
front of the Star restaurant When ho fell
witness went back and tot a lantern , and as-
he came out he saw a man who called him
over. It was Jack Rvan. McGregor brought
abpongo and a pall of water and the two
washed off the blood. Haddock was Irvine;

to speak but could not. Ho lived a little
time , gasped a few times and was gone.-

A

.

Newspaper's Huddon Suspension ,

Sioux CiTt , la. , MarchSo. ISpoclal Tele-
sram

-
to the Bnn.l-A real sensation was occas-

ioned hero to-day by the suspicious announce-
ment appearing in this morning's Journal
relative to the inexplicable absence of F. S
Lattlmor, business manager an* leading
spirit In thn new morning dally , tno Herald
During the day Investigation divulged the
fact that Lattlmer loft between two days ,

lew lug a largo amount of Indebtedness bo-

hind. . A meeting of the directors and stock
holders was held this afternoon and a de-
termination reached to suspend further pub
llcatlon ot tbo paper. The material
of the office was attached this atternoou and
removed , so that little or nothlnc Is left where
the toundling ha * been "a bornln ," Just sin
issues appeared , and the employes of the
ollico are out a week's wages , besides being
about the saddest looking'and most dlsap
pointed lot of printers and newspaper met
ever seen. One reason for the suspension l
undoubtedly lack of support , bad manage-
ment and fatal mistakes already made po-
lltlcally ,

*

DCS Molncn Liquor Imbroglio.
DES MOINIS.: la. , March 25. fSpecial Tele

grain to the BKK.J The clerk ot the Unlto.
Stales court to-dajr'Issued writs of replovli-
azaluftt the $8,000 worth of liquors celzec
from UurlberU Qess & Co. , Wholesale , druic-
gists, recent TJio writs .wwu nirorn.ou

by representatives of Uio firm of A , Senior
fc Co. , Cincinnati i , Trlebore A Workham ,

Cincinnati , and 1I15.K, ill- Taylor company ,
of Frankfort , Ky , United States Deputy
Miusli.il KtherldKO . .attempted to tlio
liquor , hut Const.'mJq Frank Plorcr , with
whom the liquor lia,4 bct-n stored , refuses to-

clve It up except trfa sfuperlor force. What
ihe conflict botwt'en. tdo federal and state
fuitliorltles uuy be Is aVraltod with Interest.-

A

.

Ijiuvlos , I ( Student.
IOWA CITY , In , , Mtinjli -" . ["Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.K.J-J-A law student by the
name of Blake , of 'Clayton county , Iowa ,

who , In presiding ' class society In the
state university law 'school , (struck a follow
student named Tenure with a mallet to keen
order , was to-dav uyoullcd fiom the school.
Temple Is severely bill not dangerously hurt-

.Itcv.

.

. Taltnngn'H Lecture.
The eminent Urooklln divine , Rev , T-

.DoWitt
.

Talrnnga , delivered h'.s lecture
on the Bright Sirto of Things to an au-

dience
¬

of 2,000 people at the exposition
building last night. Rev. Tnlniagc ar-

rived
¬

on the evening tram from Ccdnr-
Kiipids , Iowa , whuro ho lectured on
Thursday night. Ho npncixred here-
under the auspices ot the Vassnr nlumni-
nssocmtlon of Omaha. He was Intro-
duced

¬

by Rov. A. F. Shorrill , pastor of
the First Congregational church as "tho
celebrated minister and lecturer , Roy. T-

.DoWitt
.

Talmago of the United States and
other lands , " and was warmly greeted
by the large audience as be stepped to
the platform nnd entcrid npon the de-

livery
¬

of his lecture. The reporU of the
famous preacher's eloquence have not
been exaggerated , and none hoard him
without being greatly Impressed. His
lecture , which occupied nearly two hours
in delivery , was replete with torso sen-

tences
¬

, thrilling non pictures and happy
illustrations and kept the interest of the
audience fully aroused.

The speaker iu introduction said : This
is a pleasant world to live in. I am glad
that I got aboard this planet. No blas-
phemer

¬

will criticise the arch of the heav-
ens.

¬

. There arc acres of rolling meadow
to ono cliff fit for the grave digger'ss-
pado. . There arc whole armies of spar-
rows

¬

to one owl , there are miles of the
level river for every toot of rapids. The
world is good and yet many people de-

nounce
¬

it. It is strange that there arc
some people who are always disagrcablc ,

who always look on the dark side of-

tilings. . My object to-night is to show
yon the different characters who make
tip the rogues' gallery of disagreeable
people. My ideas have changed about
religion. 1 believe in a religion of sun ¬
shine. The more religion a man has the
happier ho is. The solcmncst
looking man I ever know was
a minister who had not smiled
'or ten years. Ho borrowed $25
Tom mo and from nure delicacy of fool-
ng

-
never referred to'the matter again.L-

'VC
.

no use for thq religion of .such a-

nan. . " "Life ," said the speaker , "is an-
Id fashioned pilgrimage.
The face of the fault-finder is the most

iharacteriatic in thjc nblum of photoes
hat I shall , There are persons
ivho.arc plcasod wUh all circumstances ,
he most desirable people in the world ,

.n contrast with this class is the fault-
Indor.

-

. He critisesthe music at every
concert ; ho liiuls fatilt with the preacher
bo ho cither sad ot1 feay ; ho joins the

hurch , he don't llkq the color of the
hiii'cli carpet , objects to the color of the

.mint and grunts nnd grumbles
all the way to1heaven. . He is
like a hedge hog , all rjuills. I don't see
how such a man caii got to heaven. Ho-
is apt to quarrel with St. Peter and if be-

gets inside ho is aptto bo disappointed
with the music. LetMis avoid such ten ¬

dencies. You can read anythinc in life
.intll it is light or until it is dark. Every-
hing

-

: depends upon ourselves. Be like
minors nnd carry j'otir own lights. Bet-
tor

¬
go to the other extreme and bo happy

at everything than to bo discontented
with everything.

The speaker cited the man with bad
manners as the second photograph in the
rogues' gallery. All of the line* clothes
! n the world will not make a gentleman.-
3od

.
alone makes the gentleman. You

see n man once and you make up
our mind whether he is a-

cntlcman or not. You guess once and
uess right whether you guess him a

gentleman or not. Compare the woman
who spent her life in plain attire caring
for wounded soldiers in hospitals or on
battle fields with the woman I saw in a
street car the other day who changed her
seat because a soldier caino in aud feat
near her. Which is the lady ? 3fou can't
make a lady out of such stuff as the last
named. A man of good manners always
has a faculty of making you feel happy.
The pick-pocket who steal your purse is
more of a gentleman than 140 who steals
your good humor. There is no moro
winful art than that of saying pleasant
things in a pleasant way , and there is
nothing more disagreeable than the habit
of always having something unpleasant
to mention. There are men who have a
faculty of finding everything weak in
character and parading it before the pub ¬

lic. They offend in words and manner.-
Wo

.
can stand a well developed

eccentricity , but chronic disagree-
ablcness

-

.has no place in the world.
Oddities are criminal when they make in-

roads
¬

upon the happiness of others. A
June morning will blossom more flowers
than all the blasts of a century of Januar-
ys.

¬
. Society will bear anything before it

will a bear. No man is well bolmvud
who has uo regard for time and circum-
stances.

¬

.
The lounger ia ono of the most disa-

areoablo
-

In tliogallory. He alytaya comes
when wo don't want him and stays long
after wo are tired of him. He has nothing
to do and supposes you have not. Blessed
is seasickness , gout , tlcas and all cutane-
ous

¬

ntllictions compared with the
lounger.

The man with the blues stands next In
the gallery. Every man has his share of-

misfortune. . Wo can excuse a man for oc-

casional
¬

depression , but who can endure
the man who is incessantly sonibre nnd
charged with evil prognostications. Wo
are responsible if w do not conquer pur
bad tempers. Then ) | are moro prizes
than blanks In lottery of life ;

there are millionsof people to ouo
pair of Siamese twin *) ; whole orchards
of pippins to ono crjU.treo. Let ua con-
quer

¬
our tempers i'nu) bo happy. De-

spondency
¬

Is the mqst unprofitable feel-
ing

¬

a man can have.1' Aiood cheer divides
our burdens and carries threequarters-
of thorn. One goojt ," hearty liuigh is a
bombshell that exmOuoa at the right
time while spleen istyjo kick in the gun
that upsets the man viat tires it. Kxer-
ciso

-

, outdoors it possible , indoors if nec-
essary

¬

, is the only tdmcdv for depres-
sion.

¬

. The churches' will have to admit
that there is such a? ''thing as Christian
amusements , and tho.'qnly way to gel bad
sports out of the Country is to get the
good sports in.

The speaker closed by a slap at the po-
litical parties of the day that arc always
prophesying that the government will
fall to pieces if the party in power is not
ousted , The principles of truth , liberty
aud justice will prorail when heaven and
earth shall have passed away.-

An

.

Independent Bulgaria.
SOFIA , March 23. The Bulgarian prime

minister Is making a political tour through
the country. Uo openly advocates proclaim-
ing

¬

of a united and Independent Bulgaria-

.To

.

Increase the stamina of an enfeebled
system the nourishing properties of the
blood must bo increasod. Dr. J. II. Mo-
Loan's

-

Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier onrushes nnd purities the blooil
and filU it with strength; giving constit-
uonU.

-

.

NEBRASKA'S' LAND OFFICES ,

Mtindereon nnd laird Urge tbo Immediate
Eesignatioa of the Districts-

.SHERMAN'S

.

SOUTHERN TRIP.

Much Comment Created Ky'tho Ohio
Senator's Visit to Dixie En-

forcing
¬

the Sunday Law
in the District.

Nebraska tmnd Districts.
WASHINGTON , March 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK.J benator Mander-
son and Conrossman Laird called
at the white house yesterday nnd
urged upon the president the Impor-
tance

¬

of establishing at once the now
land districts In Nebraska authorized by the
last congress. The president signified his
willingness to make the necessary appoint-
ments

¬

just as soon'as the interior depart-
ment

¬

could lay out the districts. Messsr-
.Manderson

.
and Laird then visited the In-

terior
¬

department aud had a talk with Secre-
tary

¬

Lamar , who promised that the neces-
sary

¬

arrangements should be made at once.-
flHKltMAJj'B

.

VI91T TO THE SOUTH.
Senator Sherman bos by his trip south

created a great deal of comment about presi-
dential

¬

matters. It Is no secret, oven among
his most Intimate friends , that ho is a candi-
date

¬

for the nomination and that his canvass
has bozuii. Representative Adams , of Nnw-
iTork , a live and Influential democrat, Is
hero , and denies that either Sherman or
Blaine will be dangerous to the democratic
party. He thinks Blalne mav be the strong-
est

¬

in New York, but says Sherman would
likely bo the strongest throughout the
country. Senator Pugh , of Alabama , says
bherinan Is the strongest man the republi-
cans

¬

can nominate. He thinks Sherman is-
an honest man and that his tariff views are
largely popular In the south.

THE SUNDAY T.AW TO BE OHSEHVED.
A detcimined effort has been bcmm to en ¬

force the Sunday law In the District ot-
Columbia. . It has almost created a panic
among the saloon and restaurant men. The
recent conviction In police court of two men
for violating the law by soiling liquor on
Sunday has supplied the commissioners with
a precedent Commissioner Webb said to-
day

¬

: "The o two convictions have stirred
the Sunday people up. Heretofore they
have been In the habit when arrested for vie ¬

lation ot the law, of paying'asmall tlneortor-
feitlng

-
their collateral , but Judge Snell Is de-

termined
¬

to make them stand trl.U. If thov
are convicted twice for this offense their li-

censes
¬

can bo forfeited. "
"But will you do it ?" was asked ,
"Certainly , " replied the commissioner.' Wo shall revoke the licenses of every one

oHhem. It's our duty. The law requires

Heretofore the saloons have been Kept
open on Sunday almost as publicly as on
other days,

THOTTEIt IN HAD irKAI.TlT.
It looks like the controversy over James M.

Trotter , the colored recorder of deeds for this
district , would bo ended by that official's
death. Physicians wore twice In consulta-
tion

¬

to-dnv , and s.iy they will not bo sur-
prised

¬

If Trotter dies at any moment Ho
has pneumonia , and was quite well when he
came hero less than a month ago.

THE 1NTEII-8TATE COMMISSIO-
N.InterState

.
Commerce Commissioner Mor ¬

risen was seen to-day and asked If any of his
colleagues had arrived in the rlty. Ho said
he had not been apprised of the airival of a
single one of them , but he had no doubt that
theywould all be hero at an" eaily day and
that the board would organize for work with-
out

¬

any more loss of time than may bo ac-
tually

¬

necessary, It la reported , however,
that the board is not in a hurry to begin
work , and that It does not expect to accom-
plish

¬

much before September , after the hot
summer months are oer and autumn traffic
begins.

NEBI1ASKA AND IOWA PENSIONS.
Pensions were Issued for Nebraskans

to day as follows : Minors ot Thomas Golds-
berg, Cedarvllle : James 11. Simmons , Bea-
trice

¬

; Joun McMahan. Omaha.
Pensions were Issued lor lowans as fol-

lows
¬

: Susan French , former widow of Isaac
Marks, White Pigeon ; Sarah A. , widow of-
hylvamn T. Rook , and Henry Cluttler ,
I.ohrvllle : Calvin McBtirt , Polk City ; John
dribble , Traer ; Henry Trualer. Strawberry
Point ; George Platter , Leon ; Oscar 1' . Nut-
tinc

-
, Filmoro ; William F. Parker , Sandy-

ville
-

; John C. Wilson , Newton ; Thomas P-

.Joslyn
.

, Dews ; James W. Crandall , Daven-
port

¬

; L. Lollyn W. Winslow , State Centre ;
Charles F, Ropes , Spirit Lake ; William Red-
dick , Newport.-

MILITAllV
.

MATTE IIS.
Army orders : First Lieutenant Augustus

C. Macomb , Fifth cavalry , whoso promotion
cirriei him to troop L. , has been transferred
to troop F , and Flist Lieutenant E. Ben
Swift has been transferred to troop L.

Leave of absence for three months on ac-
count

¬

of disability has been granted Captain
John P. Thompson , Third cavalry.

The following transfers have been made in
the Thirtieth Infantry : First Lieutenant
Charles Hall , promoted from company D. to
company A ; First Lieutenant John W. W-
.Peshlne.

.
. from company A. to company B.

First Lieutenant JamesFornance , recently
relieved as regimental adjutant , has been as-

signed
-

tocompany 1).
Boards of army ofilcers have been ordered

toconvone April 4 , at Fort Hamilton , New
York haibor , and at the arsenal hero to ex-

amine
¬

non-commissioned officers who have
been recommended for promotion to second
lieutenants.

First Serjeant Thomas J. Walklns and
Sergeant William D.Santord , light battery C ,

anu Sergeant Guernoy , battery II , Tnlrd
artillery , will be examined before
the I board at the arsenal here-
of which General 11. H. Gibson , colonel
Third artillery , is president At Fort Hamilt-
on.

¬

. New fork harbor , Colonel John C.
Hamilton , Fifth artillery , will preside over
the board to examine Sergeant James F-

.Nulty
.

and Corporal William C. Neary , corps
of engineers.

The successor of Colonel bcott Toles ,

superintendent of the rebellion records , has
not yet been appointed. It Is learned at the
war department that Secretary Enalcott has
not determined on the selection , but that ho-

Is devoting considerable attention to the
matter in order that hu may secure the best
otllcer possible to continue the Important

This evening's Critic says : Sergeant
Georjo 1 } . Hooker , company L Twenty-sec ¬

end Infantry , who was In New ork this
week on a turlough , has boon given trans-
portation

¬

to the west Las Anlmas , Coloiado-
to Join his company at 1-ort Lyons.-

A

.

COUNCIL ni.urrs CANDIDATE..-
T.

.

. . H. Kcatloy , of Iowa , is among the ap-

plicants
¬

for the vacant United States district
jurtgrshlp for this district There are about
two dozen applicants.

The J'onrtoentli Victim.-
Buri'Ai.o

.

, ix. Y. , March 2.1; . Jacob Kahn ,

ot New York , died at noon to-dav , making
thn fourteenth victim of the Richmond hotel
Che

Everybody needs nnd tliould lake a good eprlnc
medicine , lor two reiuions ;

1st. The bodr t r" " nloro msceptlblo to benefit
from raedlclno than at any other season.-

2d.

.

. The Impurities which ruvo accumulated In tha
blood should bo erpelled , and the ijrstem given tone
and strength , beforotbeprojtratlng effect J of warm

weather are frit.-

Hood'
.

wirsaparllla Is the best spring medicine. It-

purities tlia blood. It sharpens tbe nppetlte. H tones
thodUcuttoQ. ltovcroorao debility. It bulldi up-

thfl whole lystem. Trr U and you will be courlnced-
of ll superiority.

Purify Your Blood
Ilememborwedo not r Hood's Snrsapurllla will

do Irnponslbllltlot. VV toll you plainly wh t It has
done , aud submit proofs from nourcci of unquestion-
ed reliabilityand ask youfrnnklylf you uro suffering
from any disease or affection caused or promoted by
impure blood or low slate of the lystera , to try
llood'n saraaparllla. Our experience warrants u In-

awurlzu you that you will cot be disappointed at the-

re< ult.-

I

.
took Hood'a Sarsnpartlla for general debility

and was wonderfully beneUtted byll.-J. T.
BOX , Martin's Kerry , O.

COUNCIL IlljUWB ACCIDL3NT.-

A

.

IJoy Killed nntlTwo Mon Seriously
Injured. *

About 12 o'clock Inst night ns some
stock cars nnd n car containing emigrant
movables vrcro being switched from tlio
Northwestern to tlio Kansas City roul: ,

In Council Bluns , the c.ir coutuinltiK the
household iroods was thrown from the
track. In the car wcro 1'ctcr Lees , his
son , Leos , aged cloycn years , n
man named Abel Carson , atid two cows
and four horses. The party wore on tholr
way from Ogdcn , la. , to Cheyenne
county , Nebraska , where Carson's fam-
ily

¬

resided , Lt-es and his son going for
the inirposo of looking up souio land
there. The accident occurred at the
Northwestern and "Q" crossing , the hind
trucks of tlio car breaking loose nnd
ditching it. The boy was taken out
of the wreck as soon as possible nnd died
BOOH after. Ills father after the accident
found himself standing on ills head and
could hear his son calling for help , but
waa tinablo to render him any assistance.-
Mr.

.

. Carson was pretty badly injured ,

having his loft leg nnd ono rib broken.
Ono horse nnd n cow wcro killed.-
Dr.

.

. Lacy was immediately summoned
and attended to the injured mon. The
coroner waa notillcd und visited the
Eccno of the wreck nnd empaneled a jury
consisting of Messrs. O'BrienStevens nnd-
Unthnnk. . The body of the dead boy was
removed to the undertaking rooms nnd
after viewing the remains the Jury ad-
journed

¬

until this morning.

SPOUTING NOTES-

.Blatters
.

of Interest In the Local
Field.

The bicycle race between Bullock and
Ashingcr at the exposition building to-

night
¬

will bo an exciting ono. Tlio race
will be for fifty miles for $30 nnd the un-

disputed
¬

title to the championship of Ne-

braska.
¬

. The men are moro evenly
matched than any two riders who have
appeared in a race in Omaha , both are in
excellent trim and the race will bo n very
close ono. Tlio programme will bo
opened by a fivo-milo race between Ed-

Lydlc and Charles Moth , two amateurs
who ride 58-inch wheels , the largest used
in the city. The race will bo for n modal.

Colonel McLaughlin , of Minneapolis ,

is expected to arrive in the city today-
aud bo iu readiness for his match with
Moth , which will take place at tlio expo-
sition

¬

building on Monday night. The
match will bo two Grceco-Homan , two
collar and elbow nnd ono catch-as-catch-
can falls. Moth and McLaughlin are two
of the best wrestlers in the country , nnd-
tluur match will doubtless prove a draw-
ing

¬
attraction. In addition to the Moth-

McLaughlin match there will bo a catch-
ascatchcan

-

contest , thrco best in five ,

between Elliott Edwards , the South
Omaha wrestler , and Samuel Matthews ,
the champion of tlio Paciiic coast , who
arrived in the city yesterday.

Manager Handle expects a part of his
ball players to arrive today.-

A
.

party of wheelmen .will attempt a
road ride to Blair to-morrow if the
weather remains good-

.AMUSKMEXTS.

.

.

SHADOWS QV A CHEAT CIT-
T.'Shadows

.

, of a Croat City" was pre-

sented
¬

to a largo audience at the opera
house last night. The gallery clement
was prominent and nnulo itself heard at
every possible opening for a demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. The piece is one that holds the at-
tention

¬

throughout and not only rouses
the audience but keeps it constantly
amused. The situations are thrilling and
even blood-ourdling , but the comedy
vein is kept uppermost , so that the plav
does not become monotonous. Annie
Ward Tillany was as amusing as over in
her sketch of Irish character , and Gcorgo-
Kdcson , as Jim Forron , was excellent.
The rest of the cast was acceptably filled.
The scenic effects were remarkable and
elicited great enthusiasm. "Shadows-
of a Great City" will bo repeated this af-

ternoon
¬

and evening.-
DKU

.

STAnSTUOMPETElt
Opera comic has been selected by Otto

Puls for to-morrow , Sunday , March 20 ,

at Boyd's opera house. The piece is now
and highly recommended * by the Amer-
ican

¬

German press.
The New York Statts Zeituug says :

"Tho piece was so well applauded m the
Thalia theater , that wo predict n great
many rcpeatals of the same. "

Davenport Vuuoreat says : "Tho re-
peating

¬

of the "Stabstrompetcr was a
grand success. It kept the public in u
fair humor and earned loud applause.
Every role is in the hands of artists"

Reserved scats niay bo secured nt-

Boyd's opera house from 10 to 13 noon.

More Boodlcra Indicted.
CHICAGO , March 25. The grand jury re-

turned
¬

fifteen or twenty indictments against
the county "bondlers" this afternoon , but
the names oC the indicted are not made

Adam Ochs , ex-chairman of the county
board , and Daniel Wreu. a prominent mem-
ber

¬

ot the present board or commissioners ,

were arrested this evening , charged with
complicity in the "boodle" operations that
have left Cook county virtually bankrupt ,

Ball was piomptly Riven In raeh case , Wren's
bondsman being Colonel Abner Taylor. A-

eapias was also issued for J. K. Van Pelt ,
the noted ex-commissioner. lie sent word to
the sheriffs oftlco that he would bo on hand
with bondsmen to-morrow uiornlne , accord-
ingly

¬

he was not taken into custody to-night.
Van Pelt Is popularly supposed to bo the
head center of the combine. There hnvo been
rumors for days past that ho liad turned In-

former
¬

, Involving many well known persons
outside of thn olIiciaH. The fact that ho lias
not been arrested , although Indicted , lends
colertothe minors concurnln ? him and has
caused renewed con lci nation among the MIS-

pacts , whose number is placed as high as
'
Indictmenls , it Is understood , weie returned

late this evening against Elislia A. Itobin-
son , a wealthy wholesale grocer , who has had
agieatnmnborof county contracts for sup-
plies

¬

, und against 0. L. Froy. warden of the
county inhrmnry. The two will probably bo
arrested tomorrow-

.Postmnatrra

.

Appointed.W-

ASIHHOTO.V.
.

March So. The president
to-dav appointed the followlnz postmasters :

Samuel A. Murdock , Havana. III. ; Lawrence
llaen. Haviloch , 111. , audV. . J. Kellahar ,

Button , Neb.

pnng edicine
"Whcnln thonirlnB Ifoltull run down nd dcbll-

tated 1 found Hood's Sarsapsrllla just tbo reedlclnt-

to build uio up. Jly wlt nlso , atler much rby lcal

prostration , found In Its use neir llfo undlaslln* ben

efit. Upun our llttlo girl , who liud been l !t "lib-

carlet loror , Us effect vra milrelous , entirely roiuof

Inn the poison iron her Wood itnd restoring her to-

uood healtb.-E. O. Bliurro.f , Swamt icott , Mini-

."Hood's

.

S rsap rll1a was a Godsend to me , for It

cured ma til diipepuln nnd llroreoinpluliil with which
I had .uffered JJ year ."-J.U. HiiiiNnioK. South
I'ulUburK. N. T-

.Tone

.

lip the SjnlcmK-

or sorcrsl jro"11 h d bcon troubled nl'h n kind
of thraa or catarrh In mj throat , nnJ hart tiled lev-

crul

-

kinds of mndlclne but could flhd nothlnjc to help
me. Mf wlfo itanteJ mo to try n bottle of Ilaoil'i-
Kannparilla. . I told thodrujzlst of whom 1 bought

It that I ha no fa'tli In It , but would zlrtlta trial
which I did. Iraustsitjrlwai Tfrr much bonollteJ-
hr utlnK Hi"4 would recommend U ristf hlshlr to-

aiifonehnTlngmtliniiiorcalirrh. ." KIIAH , IMJfcV-

'iiius , turn of Perries 4 I'et enon. Omaha , Neb.

Hood's Sarsapariila
ROM iillilniinrlitt. 81 lx for to. i Sold bynll < llilxfor.VJ-

O.
:

C & * ApQthCcayio3.Lo 01. ITOOU A ? . , Apo&eoarjM , fmcM!
100 Oo o One Dollar J , 100 Dose * O-

yUti.

Dollar

"NEARLY CRAZED
with p.iln ," is the sad crv of many a victim.-
of rheumatism or neuralgia , and frequently
other diseases , such as kidney atul
complaints , arc directly traceable to rheu-
matism

¬

or neuralgia. These diseases for
some uncxplainablc rcaon , are rapidly In-

creasing
¬

, and in many instances arc the di-

rect
¬

cause of much sickness which so
hides iti real origin as to be mistaken for
other diseases. In curing ihciitnatism
neuralgia , sick headache , aud lu many cases
uf kidney and liver troubles , Atliloplioros
has wrought , Those
used it arc best qualified to speak of its
merits.-

Rev.
.

. L , B. Senior , Morse , Kansas.sa ) s-

"About two years ago , my daughter-in-
law was taken 1th a ere attack of-
rheumatism. . She could not turn lici self in-

bed. . I sent her one bottle of Athlonhoros ,
and by the time one half was used sli- : was
free from all pain , aud has had no return
of the trouble since. It has also been of
great benefit to my wife in neuralgia.

Henry Mai tin , Mutcatine , Iowa , says ,

"I did have rheumatism very badly until I
used Alhlophoros , which has completely
cured me. For sevce l years there would be
certain times that I could invariably look
for a severe attack of rheumatism , which
would confine me ta the house for a week
at a time. I was suffering from a very se-

vere
¬

attack in my arms and had been con *

fined to the house for a week at the time I
used Athlophoroi. The first tno doses
seemed to go right to the seat of the pain :
my relief was simply wonderful after I had
taken two doses of rhe medicine. After I
had used one bottls my pain was all gone , I
had free use of my arms so that 1 went
back to work. I have not felt my rheuma-
tism

¬
since and have not lost an hour's work

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

and Atliloplioros Pills , but whcro
they cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Atliloplioros Co. , 123 Wall St. , Now
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of rccular price , which is $1 par
bottle for Athlophoros and COc for the
Pills.-

ForllTor
.

nnd kidney discuses , drsponsln , la-
.siUiblllly

.
digestion , weakness , , dlion
of womnn , constlpntlon , lioudnoho , Impure 4blood , oto. . Athlophuroa 1'llls nro uneq-

ualled.LSL

. *
* -

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hnreby certify that wo supervise the

arranRomonts for nil the Monthly mid BemlAn-
nual

¬

Drawings of The Louisiana Htato Lottery
Company , and In person rmumRO and control
the drawings tliomsolvos , and that tbo onme are
conducted wltn honesty , fnlrnoss und In good
faith toward all parties , and wo authorize tlio
Company to u this oortltlcnto with fnoslmi-
lcH

-
of our signatures attached , in Its advertise

ments. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

tbo undersigned rtankfl nnd Rankers will
pay all drawn In The Loulilutiu Stute
Lotteries which tnay bo presented at our count-
ora.

-

.
.T. H. OGLESBY.-

Prcsldcat
.

Louisiana National limit.-
T.

.
. LANAUX ,

President State National Hunk *

A. BALDWIN ,
President Now Oi loans National Hank-

.CAUL
.

KOHN,
Frcs. tuilou Natlouu Bank-

.y

.

OVEK A MILLION ijis-

LOUISIM& STATE LOTTERI COMPANY , I-

I

Incoiporatcd in IMS for lif years by tlio lefrla-
tnro

-

for KducHtfnunl und Clmrltuhlo purposes ,
with nonpltul of $1,000,000 to wlilc-h u reserve
In ml of over ffiHMXW ling slnco boon added.-

Hy
.

an overwhelming popular vote Its fran-
chise

¬

was mrtdo a part of the present Btato
Constitution tidoptcdDecombor.2d , A. D. 187U-

.CCho
.

only lottery over voted ou and endorsed
Dy the people or any state.-

It
.

never Bciiloa or postpones-
.Itsirrnnd

.
slnglo number drawings take placa-

monthlv. . and the fonii-nniuial dntwlnira roirit-
Inrly

-
every six months (June and December ) .

A SPLINUID OPPOHTUNITV TO WIN A FOUTDNM-
.Uh

.
Grand Urnwliig , Class D , In the Acndomy of

Music , Now Orleans. Tuesday , April Klti ,
1887 , 2lHd Monthly Drawtnir.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.
. Tickets are 310 only. Halves , $5

Fifths 52. Tenths SI-
I.IRT

-
Of WI7KS.

1 OArlTATi rillZB Off tl&O.OOO. . JI50.000r-
.o.0000V-

IGltAND
60000. .

I'mEOF-
X

S0000. . so.ooo-
uo.ooof.AlIOK PKI7.KS Of 10 OUO. .

4 iMiir.K Vituus or rooo. . 20,000B-

O.OUO1000. .
60 i. COO. E'S.OO-

Oao.ouo

'

100 " TCO. .
an ' 200. . 40,000
5(10( " J . . 60,000

1,000 " 60. 69,000
APPROXIMATION PUIS'KS.

100 Apptoximutlon ot $ WO. $30,009
inn " :!( K ) .

100 100 lU.UU-

OC.170 amounting to tW'.COO
Application for riitfts to clubs should bo mndo

only to th offloo of the company la NewUr

For further Information wrlto cloarlr , sivln ;
full address. POSTAL NOTK3 Brpron Monay
Orders , or Now York Etohnngo m ordinary let-
ter

¬

, currency br oxproaa at our zpenie ad-

dressed ,
M.A.DAUPIirN.-

Or

.

M. A.DAUPHIN.
Washington , D. 0-

.AtliJres9

.

Jtcfllstcrcd letters to
NEW OHLKAN3 NATIONAL BANK ,

Now Orleans Li-

RT? AT ? Af Tl That the presence ofK ill It* oonoml * nnd-
Karlf , who nro In cliniyo of the tlmwIiiK *. U aiciar-
onlco

-
ot nb'olutn fiurnpaf nud Intexrltf , tbut tba-

chimcci ro all onttal , anil that no ono can pcmlUf
divine nhatnumtors will draw Prite All inrtlot
therefore ail vertlltni to till iranlce I'rlioi In tnl > Mt-
tcry

-

, or holding out nnr other Impossible Induce *

roentn , iiroHwInJlorsiaua oalr Htm to doculTO&nd de-
f

-

rand tbo unwar-

rII CURE FIT
V hn I M ? euro I ttn i * moan P l" r"r *

' "tlrioanVl nnf. ihta r. iirn.
f tinvo mAtla th dUtMt of KIT. . . - -

BICK.SIMU Ilia lonR > uttj. Iwarraot iny roiimlr tocui *
UJB wont cun > ein oth >n hnvo InllcdU no r on for
nnt now ncelrlnr ' Bond t onro fir a tnttlio I ' -
FnBoltla cf my lurn'.llbld rtiueily. UHi Firr'ic-
Xfict. . n nullilnx I" ' * trt . n t 1 will

"JJ j" J D , f HOOT. HI P rl 8L

A. H. ABBOTT & Co. ,
fnammWHOLESALE- ARTISTS'*'-T MATERIALS.

MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS.-

GO
.

Madison St. ,
CHICAQO-

.L.

.

. J. MARKS & Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

10 and 12 J'ticlflc Avenue ,
Grain nnd Provision * bought and nold on marclns-

on tlie Clilajcu Hoird of 'Inidu. ( orrispoudnnro ;
llcltiHl Iillj-or * uu lr market lettrrittut ou | iiU-
cation

| -
* llcteirnco Corn tSxtuango Uank Chicaco.

WEAK
I'rrmnture n <TlUitVf.ret.Itli ( from Indlicrdlonior-
CtcJUrt rur l v 1 ! I HI * >l41rlnrat flirt

UltKAT MAHSTON TKKATAIKNT.-
ml.

.
.4 bo b ' fr . Bfcould jn& lif f lli> r-

amlplArrd In
lilt llHlt Of I_ _
0 - RfptffB with in7 nnn lrm of TiUqfto Allrn'n-
.MARSTON

.

REMEDY CO , l9ParkPlaii.NiwYork.-
MootlonOmalm

.

nx.
_

Hi cause ! , nnd a new an-
mioceiitul

<
CUUI ! ut your oirn

homo hy one who w 8 duftf twouty clclit-
yems. . U'rmlod by most or the iiohul Bjmolal.-
IbU

.
without benefit ; cured hitusolf In tUre-

inontbi , *ad lncs then hunilrd of otlura.
Full p rtloiilHr aont on application. T. K.-

1'AtlB.
.

. No. it WeitUjat Bt. . ew V CKy *

ANHflOD Inuutvn Py. CmoMt-
ihwul.flc. . , httlif trkd lu TlaI-

IM
li Ultl r ,

U.Bo ..ra . riitpW-
i fallow illlf 4 r* .


